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lier deceased liusband a, son of her own l)rotlier, Nanda 
Pandita in tlie Dattalra M'lmansa extended to adoption 
by females tbe rule of l i  ill chi law tliat no one can be 
adopted as a son. whose mother the adopter could .not 
legally have married, an extension which was not based 
upon the autjhority of any oi; the Smritis or institutes 
of sages, and iheir Lordships said (p. 161) :—

“ As Bantrji J. farther pointed out in the i-ianio cukg, the oxlonHion o f llio 
rule hv NiUida, Prtiulita is not supported by aiî y text of tJie l)att,i.d\a Ghainh-ikii, 
or by any of tlic texts o f tlic sag'cs Sautiaka and Sakala from  whiol) most o f  
the rules o f the Dattaka iVIimaiusii were deduced. It has not l.ieon shown to 
their Lordidiips that the oxteiiaion by Nanda Piuidita to which tiiey are refer
ring has been accepted as the law in India, at least, so far as the aduptious by 
widows to their deceased husbands arc concerned. ”

We allow tlie appeal and pass a decree for tlie idaint- 
iff for Rs. 350, and costs tliroughout, and interest on 
Rs. 2()0 at six per cent. In default of paying the decretal 
amount within six months of the proceedings reaching 
the lower Court, the plain till to be at liberty to apply 
for a final decree for sale.
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Before Sir Norman Afadeod, Ki., C h ief Justice, and Mr. Judicc Coyajen.

KATHU JAIRAM  CiUJAR (ohiginal Di. î'tosDANT No. I), Ai'PL31,la n t w. 

VISHW ANAT.II GANESM JA V A D E K A li and anotueh. (ouigimal 
P la in tiff  ani> Dkii',endant N o . 2 ), Rksi'undest.s

Pleader— Contract f o r  services— Inam in cash and pari o f  property in suit 
agreed to be given to pleader f o r  religions purposes— Public policy-^Agree-^  
inent void— Part o f  single consideration unlawful— Indian Contract Act ( I X  
o f  1S72), sections f’ 3 and 24.

* .First Appeal No. 336 of 1923.
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1926. A specii.ll contract was outered into between a pleader and hi.s client interniH 
as follows :— “ I have tlii.-i day given you a Vakilpatni iu tbc above suit and 
agree to give you both Rs. 500 as Tnani or reward in case yon obtain full 
success for me in tins or iu the High Court, and w'oidd further give over to 
you possession of survey No. 58 of Sbahada [part o f the property in suit] 
for religious or cliai'itable purposes” . Tlie pleader having tiled a suit to 
enforce his claim under the contract,

Held, that the agreement taken b y  the pleader,, that lie should be given 
part o f the property in dispute in the suit was against public policy and was, 
therefore, unlawful under section 23 o f the Indian Contract Act ; and that the  

agreement to pay Es. 500 and the g i f t  o f  the property being one single 
consideration for  the services of the pleader, the whole agreement was ^oid 
under Section 24 o f  the Indian Contract A.ct, 1872.

In the matter o f  an Advocata "̂'̂  and Laxmanlal v. Muhhanhar^^, relied on.

F i r s t  appeal against tlie decision of Cl. M. Pandit, 
First Glass Snbordinate Judge at Dliulia, in Special 
Snit No. 278 oi; 1922.

Claim to enforce an Inam agrceinent.
The facts material for the purposes of this report are 

fully set ont in the judgment of his Lordwhix), the 
Chief Justice.

K. II. Kelkar, for the appellant.
P. V. Kane, for the respondents.
M a c l e o d ,  C. J. :— The iJaintill: stated in liis plaint 

that he and one Shanlvar Shrilvrislina Deo were engaged 
as pleaders by defendant ISTo. 1 in Snit No. 273 of 1917 
filed against him in the Conrt of the First Class 
Subordinate Judge of Dliulia by one BliagvYan Devidaa ; 
that on September 23, 1917, when the Vakilxiatra was 
given to them, defendant No. 1 made a special contract 
in the following terms;—■

“ I have this day given you a Vakilpatra in the al)ove suitand agree to give 
you both Rs. 500 as Inam or reward in ease you obtain ‘ full sueccss ’ for me 
iu tin’s or in the Hig'li Court, and would further giv'e ov(3r to you possession 
of survey No. 58 of Shahada, comprising 3 acres and 36 gnnthas and as.sessed 
at Rs. 30, for religious or charitable purposes. ”

W (1900) 4 Cal. L. J. 259. (2) ( 1908) 32 Bom. 449.



It is admifctecl that tlie Siirve}  ̂No. 58 was part of tlie 1925. 
property in dispute iji tlie suit. Tlie suit was dismissed 
ill the first Court on March 22, 1919, but in the first 
appeal the High Court granted relief to tlie plaintiff Yirhwax,̂ 
with regard to a iiortion of his claim. Ganrsh.

The trial Judge held that the agreement to give 
Es 500 as Inam or reward in case tlie pleaders obtained 
“ a full success ” could be enforced. But with regard 
to the obligation on the 1st defendant to give away to 
the pleaders the lands for charity, he thought the claim 
was not sustainable.

The question tlien arose whether under section 21 of 
the Indian Contract Act the agreement "was void 
because one of several considerations for a single object 
was unlawftil. The Judge said*.—

“ As it vv’as not a rewanl given to tiieia lor tlieir pnifoHwiDnal wei'vic(‘H, ilic 
clause of the Inam Chitti relating to it htcojnos a (lintinct agreeuiout by itself, 
and is to that extent \'oid .(xn- Avaiit o f oon.sidcratioti. In taut, it operates as 
an agreeniGut to make a gift o f  tlie land ratlior than an agreement to make a 
transfer o f it for value. Further as the religious aud eharitable purposea have 
not been delined, tlie beiielieiaries who are to take under it eannot l>e 
ascertained, and the agreement being thus too vague and iiiieertaiu cannot be 
specilically enforced, iiiider section 21 o f the Specitic Belief Act. ”

It is ditliCLilt to see how it can be said that the agree
ment to give land to the pleaders for religious or 
charitable purposes can bo separated fi'oni the agree- 
ment to give tliem Rs. 500 for tlieir services in the case 
as pleaders. It has been suggested tliat because tlio 
property was to be given over to religious or c]iarita,ble 
purposes, it could not be considered as consideration 
given, to the pleaders for their services in the suit. I 
do not think the Court need be misled by such argu
ment. It was intended to be a gilt of the property to 
the pleaders, leaving it open to them to deal with it as 
they thouglit fit. The words “ for religious and charit
able purposes” were evidently added in the hope that
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i9-i5 tlie real object of the ̂ agreement might be concealed.
---------- Blit we think it clear that the consideration for the

services of the pleaders in the case was Rs. 500, and the 
gift of x3art of the property in suit. An agreement 
taken by a pleader that he shall be given part of the 
property in dispute in the suit in which he is engaged 
must necessarily be contrary to public policy, and, there
fore, unlawful under section 23 of the Indian Contract 
Act. “ It is professional misconduct for an advocate to 
stipulate for or agree with his client to accept as his 
fee or professional remuneration a share of the property, 
fund, or other matter in lirigation for his services as 
advocate in such litigation ui:)on the successful issue 
thereof.” {%QeIn tlie matter of mi Advocated.) In 
Laxmanlal y .  MuIsha'nJcar^ ‘̂‘ a pleader stood bail for 
his clieni. pending a criminal charge against him, and 
as an indemnity for the bail took from him a sale deed 
and a rent-note regarding his house, in the name of tlie 
l^laintiff. The consideration for the sale-deed was a 
sum of Es. 8,000, of which Rs. 5,000 were the indemnity 
for the bail-bond, and the remaining Rs. 3,000 re
presented the advances to be made thereafter by the 
plaintiff, The plaintiff sued on the rent-note to recover 
the sum of Rs. 2,000 as rent, and it was held (1) that 
tlie contract for indemnifying the pleader for his bail- 
bond was illegal; and this illegality rendered the sale- 
deed void in law ; (2) that the rent note was tainted 
with the same illegality which affected the sale-deed 
and could not stand on any separate footing; and (3) that 
the agreeinent was an indivisible agreement. A part 
of a single consideration for one object was unlawful 
and, therefore, the whole agreement was void under 

-section 24 of the Indian Contract Act, 1872.
In the same way in this case the agreement to pay 

Rs. 500 cannot be separated from the agreement to
w  (1900) 4 Gal. L. J. 259. (t 908) 32 Bom. 449.
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give survey No. 58, part of the property in suit. W e 1925.

thiiih, therefore, that the whole agreement' was void. '
We allow the appeal and dismiss tlie plaintiffs suit jaieam

witli costs throughout. V,shw,vnath

C o i A J E E ,  J. :—I am entirely of the same opinion. G a n e s h .

Decree reversed.
J .  G .  R ,
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GRIMI-NAL REVIS.ION.

Before Sir Norman Macleod, K t., C h ief Justice, and Mr. Justice Coyajee.

.BMPEROE y. P. B. PONDE a n d  o t h e k s * .  Id20.

Cily o f  Bom lay Police Act (Bom . Acl T V  o f  1903), sections 70̂  73 and 74—  M arch  4.
Order l>y Magistrate to bring suspects from  foreign territory— Remand o f  ------- ---------
suspects to jjoUce custody— Police investigation— Course o f  investigation.

During investigation into an offence coixnnitted in Bombay, the Bombay 
'City police placed sworn teatimouy before the Chiel! Presidency Magistrate 
of Bon:ibay and applied for an extradition warrant against Home suspects who 
had ah-eady been arrested at their instance in the Indore State by the ludore 
police. Tlie Magistrate made a requisition to the A g e n t  to tlie Governor 
■General in Central India for their svirrender. The suspects were brought 
■down to Bombay in the custody o f  the Bombay police and.placed before-tlie 
Magistrate who remanded them to police custody iu order that the police 
might complete their investigation. The suspects having applied against the 
■order:—

Reid, tliat tiie placing o f information by the police before the Magistrate to 
■enable him to make a requisition for the surrender of; the suapectH did not 
necessarily imply that tlie police investigation was then complet<3.

Held, also, that although the Agent to the Governor General had acted a 
the request of the Magistrate, the suspects so brought down froru Indore 
were under tlie arrest o f  the Bom bay police and arrived in Bombay in: police 
custody and, therefore, the Magistrate was competent to make an order for 
their remand under section 70 o f the City o f  Bond,)ay-Police Act. :

T h i s  was an application under G.riminal revisional 
Jurisdiction against orders passed by S. S. Rangnekar,
‘Chief Presidency Magistrate of Bombay.

* Criminal Application for Revision No. 60 o f  1925.
ILR8—5


